Abstract: Municipal waste disposal have reached a crucial point in major urban areas in Nigeria especially Owerri urban and householder's readiness to participate in waste management are still declining moreover the problems of indiscriminate dumping of refuse at central places and open dumping and burning at private residents continue to persist. A structured questionnaire was provided to residents of Owerri urban areas addressing lack of knowledge and attitude as a factor in waste recycling, methods of waste disposal, participation and practice using SCHOM analysis that identified 24 active waste dump/disposal sites. ANOVA at 0.95% value of F calculated was 0.25 and less than the value of F critical at value of 4.25 which shows that the burning and burying of waste was unaffected by usage of bins within any location but rather a habit acquired over the years. Also F calculated in column of ANOVA was less than F critical and showed that different zones exhibit different disposal habits and their levels of participation are affected by levels of quality of surrounding environment, popular trend, sex, age and income. SCHOM participants revealed a trend in volume of waste generated among householders to be Metals<Glasses<Garden waste<Papers<plastics<Kitchen Litter. Analysis showed that Owerri urban residents had high level of awareness in waste sorting and it should be introduced because the public is more likely to participate in recycling programs when they contribute to the designing of such programs.
Introduction
The problems of waste management have continued to beleaguer the entire universe especially Nigeria as presented by ABUJA CITISERVE (2004) . According to Adeniran (2005) and Babatunde et al., (2013) with annually generated solid waste in Nigeria been more than 25 million tonnes of 0.66 kg/cap/day in urban areas and 0.44 kg/cap/day in rural areas, we are certainly heading to a crises stage if unmanaged. Solid waste comes from residential, institutional, commercial, agricultural or even industrial discards while municipal solid waste has emerged as one of greatest generated hazards (Benjamin, Emmanuel & Gideon, 2014; ABUJA-CITISERVE, 2004). The Management of municipal solid waste consist of practices involving waste generation, collection, sorting, storage, transport, transfer, processing and disposal (Habib, Abdolhossinpari & Hamed, 2014) , which can lead to environmental pollution like land degradation, vector breeding ground, offensive odours, emissions of toxic gases and groundwater contamination if not managed effectively in urban areas as noted by Farasat et al., (2015) and even the formation of leachates which contains heavy metals, microorganisms and radioactive elements (Egharevba, Amengialue, Edobor & Omoigberale, 2013) especially in dumped open landfills (Olusegun, 2013) . Thus municipal waste disposal as reported by Iyanda, Titilope & Olaniyi (2014) have reached a crucial point in major towns and cities in Nigeria including Owerri urban.
With strategies like public private partnership, Vincent (2000) observed that the private sector participation in waste management is becoming visible as the public sector is enabling the private sector in provision of public services. But willinglines of householders to pay for waste generated is still declining since payment is based on location and type of living area rather than volume of waste generated (Longe, Longe & Ukpebor, 2009 ) and as a result private firms restrict their activities to middle and high income neighbourhoods (Yekeen & Sanusi 2010) . But Ohakwe, Nnorom and Iwunze, (2011) noted that public participation in such waste management programs determine the success of such programs, although studies by Millicent and Ibrahim, (2013) have shown disparity in household satisfaction with waste collection services. However, can public enlightenment on waste disposal improve people's attitude and participation as Afangideh, Joseph and Atu, (2012) noted. There is also the problem of existing dust bins and their serving neighbourhoods and its associated problems (Shubho, Hassan, Hossain & Neema 2013) . Moreover studies have shown that the intimidating and confrontational beaurecratic routine of environmental sanitation exercises in Nigeria causes low participation and no stakeholders' involvement (Achor & Nwafor, 2014) . furthermore household perception that children, women and youths should be disposing the waste generated in the homes could be a challenge ( 
Materials and Method

Study Area
The study was done in Owerri urban located in the lower part of Imo River basin and situated in the central part of the eastern Nigerian region occupying a land mass of about 11,420 Km 2 which is relatively small compared to other states but has a high population density of about 230 -1400 
Instrument of Study
The research was based on survey of questionnaires distributed to residents of Owerri Urban. A total of 300 questionnaires were given out at 100 each to residents of Owerri Municipal, Owerri West and Owerri North Local Government Areas (LGA) as shown in the map in figure 1 above. The Choice of the respondents were based on the assumption that residents in schools, churches, homes, offices and markets (SCHOM) with stable addresses would not only return the questionnaire but would produce responses that are fit for purpose.
Using modified Ulaeto, Nnorom, Alisa and Ewuzie, (2015) approach, the research was developed into simple and short sentences by team of experts. Each questionnaire had section a on bio-data comprising of 10 questions, section B of 38 questions on waste disposal knowledge and section C comprising of 12 questions on practices and perception. Some of the questions were open ended enabling individual opinions and some close ended to prevent deviation while some had multiple options to broaden choices. The study was carried out between June to November spanning an entire six months which allowed the respondents enough time for measured distribution of questionnaire and for respondents to 
Results and Discussions
The questionnaires were collected and analysed. 
Biodata Analysis
The bio-data profile in figure 3 below shows that majority of the respondents were below 36 years old which may be an indication of younger population existing in Owerri urban who actively according to Ramatta, Dennis & Philip (2014), Joseph (2014) are responsible for disposal of waste generated in their homes. Similarly the same younger populace may be having late marriages as majority of the respondents were single or unmarried. The number of male respondents were higher than the female respondents while the working respondents surpasses the student respondents which may be due to traders who flood the city main markets during working hours than in the surrounding urban areas (Adaogu et al., 2015)
Figure 3: Bio-data profile of respondents in Owerri Urban
Waste Disposal Knowledge Analysis
Majority of the respondents believed they are familiar with the term waste and waste disposal. Over 80% of municipal and Owerri North respondents believed that waste was unwanted substances while responses in Owerri west varied from unwanted to unused and condemned substances this perception according to Adogu et al., (2015) is because of the prevalent knowledge and recycling activities in the area. There was no trend in the volume of waste generated from SCHOM analyses, however majority of the respondents in the three Owerri urban zone agreed they would rather mix up the whole waste together as evident in figure 1 The value of F calculated was 0.25 and less than the value of F critical at value of 4.25 which shows that the burning and burying was unaffected by presence or absence of bins within any location but rather a habit formed over the years as remarked by Vincent (2000) . Also the value of F calculated in column was less than F critical confirming further that different zones exhibit different disposal habits because their level of participation is affected by level of quality of surrounding environment, popular trends, sex, age and income ( about 24 dumpsites to be the active and regular dumpsites in the three zones that were studied. 
Practices and Perceptions.
The dumpsites located around the three zones of study were described by over 80% of respondents as unsafe, contaminated and toxic. These Adaogu et al., (2015) suggested that Owerri urban residents therefore require adequate provision of refuse collection services at specific dump sites and proper waste awareness sensitization education. Moreover many of the respondents described that house to house waste collection during early mornings was appropriate for their residents stating that the initial problems of dump and abandon was because of zone or central collection points created over the years which was no longer sufficient. Similarly respondents generally agreed that recycling is the ultimate solution to voluminous waste generated annually in the 3 zones which Tunmise (2014) noted that when citizens are more likely to participate in waste recycling when they are exposed to recycling programs. In addition, they likelihood increases when they contribute to the designing of the program about the gains of recycling and how to sort out the waste because awareness and participation makes the difference between waste recyclers and non recyclers.
In order to evaluate individual disposal practices and waste sorting attitudes, respondents were given a table with different types of waste colour codes to indicate how and where they would sort out their different waste using colour figure 4 below shows that greater number of participants would bin metals in red bin boxes, glasses in blue bin boxes, papers and garden waste in brown bin boxes, plastics in yellow bin boxes and garden waste in green bin boxes. The bar chart also identified that the most common household waste generated are metals, papers, plastic, glasses, kitchen litters and garden waste. 
Conclusion and Recommendation
The volume of six common types of waste generated are in these order: Metals<Glasses<Garden waste< Papers< plastics< Kitchen Litter showing a high level of awareness in waste sorting and separation, it would be significant for state government of the Owerri urban to introduce waste sorting and collection on different dates suitable to each zone (Ohaka, Ozor & Ohaka, 2013) . The 24 major waste dump sites identified were street major street roads or residential streets identified, it would be important for government to relocate some dump sites, remove old bin collectors, replace small bin collectors with larger ones, strengthen waste company facilities and personnel and introduce regular dump site supervision and bi-annual review of spatial distribution of waste sites (Shubho, Hassan, Hossain and Neema 2013). Also capacity building in the area of public private partnership should be established for Owerri urban dwellers to strengthen partnership. (Yekeen, 2010) . 
